
Comedy Night Booking Form – please

Name / Phone number .........................

Email Address.............................................

Number of tickets (over 18s only) .....

Please pay online; use the Surname of the Person maki

Account = Roundwood Park PTA; Sort Code 20

Your email confirming your booking will serve as your ticket. Please bring it with

Tickets will be sold on a first come first served basis

Thank you for supporting Roundwood Park School

Roundwood Park

Saturday

Doors & Bar open at 7pm

Raising £30000 for Roundwood Park School

Simon Clayton

Simon Clayton has been a stand

what he is

currently makes him laugh. Although not necessarily in that order. He

performed nationwide

Ben N

stand

incredibly relaxed stage persona and his innate ability to improvise as well as

deliver sharply crafted m

‘Never mi

actor Martin Freeman and also the father of triplets

*Line up is correct at time of publishing although could be subject to

Alan Francis * - Scottish writer, stand

first came to the notice of comedy au

Think You're Funny Award in 1991.

acclaimed productions at the Edinburgh Festival

BBC television and radio comedy

Impression and the Alexei Sayle Show.
uit. He has performed in over 40 countries including acclaimed performances in

Allyson June Smith* - After disappointing her parents when she turned

her back on teaching, Allyson Smith started performing comedy in 2000

in Canada, where she has been nominated for the Canadian Comedy Award

for Best Female Stand-Up. S

the stage with Katherine Ryan, Stewart Francis, John Bishop, Stephen

Merchant, and Samantha Bee (The Daily Show)

please email this completed booking form to pta@roundwoodpa

......................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................

..................................... (@ £15 / ticket) Total

urname of the Person making the booking (named above) as the Reference

oundwood Park PTA; Sort Code 20-74-09; Account Number

ng your booking will serve as your ticket. Please bring it with

Tickets will be sold on a first come first served basis - adults 18+ only

Thank you for supporting Roundwood Park School

Roundwood Park PTA Comedy Night

Saturday 1 February 20
Roundwood Park School Hall

Show starts at 8pm Tickets: £1

Licensed Bar & Snacks available

Raising £30000 for Roundwood Park School

Simon Clayton* - Compere

Simon Clayton has been a stand-up comic since 1995. On stage he talks about

what he is: male, fat, mixed race, married, balding and anything else that

currently makes him laugh. Although not necessarily in that order. He

performed nationwide. He is also a very experienced compere

Ben Norris* - Ben Norris is a highly experienced and hugely well

stand-up. He’s been performing comedy since 1993 and is renowned for his

incredibly relaxed stage persona and his innate ability to improvise as well as

deliver sharply crafted material. His TV credits include

‘Never mind the Buzzcocks’ and ‘They think it

actor Martin Freeman and also the father of triplets

Line up is correct at time of publishing although could be subject to last-minute change

writer, stand-up and actor comedian Alan Francis

first came to the notice of comedy audiences when he won Channel 4's So You

Think You're Funny Award in 1991. He has written and starred in critically

at the Edinburgh Festival, and starred in numerous

omedy productions including Alistair McGowan

Impression and the Alexei Sayle Show.
uit. He has performed in over 40 countries including acclaimed performances in

After disappointing her parents when she turned

Allyson Smith started performing comedy in 2000

in Canada, where she has been nominated for the Canadian Comedy Award

She now lives in Manchester and has share

Katherine Ryan, Stewart Francis, John Bishop, Stephen

Merchant, and Samantha Bee (The Daily Show).

email this completed booking form to pta@roundwoodpark.co.uk

.../.............................................................

........................................................................

Total £.......................................................

ng the booking (named above) as the Reference.

ccount Number 20784508

ng your booking will serve as your ticket. Please bring it with you on the night.

adults 18+ only

Thank you for supporting Roundwood Park School

Comedy Night

February 2020

ickets: £15 per person 18+ only

Raising £30000 for Roundwood Park School

up comic since 1995. On stage he talks about

male, fat, mixed race, married, balding and anything else that

currently makes him laugh. Although not necessarily in that order. He has

. He is also a very experienced compere.

is a highly experienced and hugely well-respected

up. He’s been performing comedy since 1993 and is renowned for his

incredibly relaxed stage persona and his innate ability to improvise as well as

His TV credits include ‘Mock the Week’,

‘They think it’s all over’. He’s the cousin of

actor Martin Freeman and also the father of triplets!

minute change

Alan Francis

diences when he won Channel 4's So You

He has written and starred in critically

numerous

Alistair McGowan’s Big

uit. He has performed in over 40 countries including acclaimed performances in

After disappointing her parents when she turned

Allyson Smith started performing comedy in 2000

in Canada, where she has been nominated for the Canadian Comedy Award

hared

Katherine Ryan, Stewart Francis, John Bishop, Stephen


